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RHEUMATISM
Doep *lAted UrieAdd Depoeits Are

Dilssived and ,Xe Rhe'matic
Poisen Starts to Leave the Sys-
tem Within -Twenty-oow r.

av r druggist in this ountry Is
'au or m t n to very rheuxtic
sufrer tht if two bottiVa of Al-
rha, the oure conqueror of rheuma-
tia edoes. not stop all agony, reduce
swollen )anta ,an~ o &war with
even the Igh] winge o rheu-

matc p~u.he will gladly r~kurn your
Ro4e wtut poniment

Allenrhu as been tried and tested
for yearm. *d really mW~reloum re-
sulta hve n ccomplihed In the
most movere~a where the auf-,
fering asd ay a inten~ and
Piteous aad here the patient was
heb learn.

,. J Ames 1. Allen. the discbverer
of Allenrbu. ww for many years Suf-

r the torment of acute rhnot-
maam desirsAll sufferers to know

that he does not want a cont of
.nnea money unless Allenrhu, de-
siivly conquetu this worst of all

di-aesem. and he ham Instructed Peo.
ple Drug Stores t guarantee It in
every instance.
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He said: *

"I1 drove fo.r .

to the 8o16"' the ,9AMn
1919. Th boy Wag then 4Of ei3
oths old. They *t Itvgl' I th.
ot Lanju aqd' 4 the Ighty'-

sixth street srti 6

"I got my ;"ers iC,he moraiag
to ieet M.r. JMde t the Apatqt
In the foreapoen. d drove ht ad
the child, and UP. Leeds when be was
with them, to the Landp Ia the
aft. 1.
"Taey did not. go' to the -theaters.

I' used to driva- them to t0 Movie
theaterd 1iostly. Mr. Lee I soon
found- out. was Mr. stfilman. That
Vas none. of. my" hustaos.- Me was
paying me a Satisfactory salary and
hiW private affairs were apes of my
concern.

"I will agy t Mr. Leedb was a
ine man. He w aluways kind and
considerate to me. Mrs. Leeds had her
temper. It was A good one, to.
"He and -sbe had maya battle

in the ear. She a" to boome an-
noyed very easily. 4r tomber was
the cause of my leavg the $e,. ,.he
had me dtive het down to Fat Itck-
away a number of times to look at
A. anner pla Sbe wanted buy.
"Twe She ded me Wh I
sold Ike to spend 'the sg at

War Bockaway I had- s ehotee k the
eatter. She did not buy the placegWany rate. That summer we spent
a t a f the season, in about
the latter pa't of 'etember, tbey
deelded to return to the city. There
was a dance at the hotel and after
dinerMr. Leeds desided she.wanted
to Join the 4'4eers.

"she tot* me to get my ear in the
line as she would be in a hurry when
she ami~ oun. I told her I had not
had my dinner. She told me to get
It. I got my car In a good place in
the line of, autos and then gathered
up thq wraps and locked the car as
I went to dinner.

CAR IN THU PARAGE.
"When I caese out o the restaurant

the car *as gone. I bhd the wrapk
and the camera in my- hands. I
brought (tbens hoqe to New .York.
Next Rorug I weW to the -garage -to
m0hO''3iyrdthe car had not been
stilen. t there."Thew was satisfied Mrs. Leeds
had becomt impatient at my absence
when she wjs ready to go, and had
jeither found another chauffeur or Mr.
Leeds drove the car to this city. He
coul' have unlocked the car.

"I was so angry at her 4reatment
that I did not go near her for a
week. In thivt Ume I had 'the wraps.
her and. the child's, and the cam-
era here In'the house.
"Thoe' was a 9im showing all

throe In the samerd and an envelope
full 6f undeeloped films. I returned
them all and was paid my week's
salary.
"That ended my relations with

the Leeds, add I was glad.
"We used to pick up her father.

Lawlor. at Fifty-seventh street and
Fifth avenie, one block frem the
hotel. occasionally. I knew his
name was lawlor and that he was
Mrs. Leed's father.

"Several tiles she had te drive
her to her father's home up on
Amsterdam avenue. I looked at the
wooden stairs of the tenement house.
I was afralO to tlim them.

"I used t6 drive them to Blossom
RIeath Inn, the Longview, Nassau
Ian. Arrowhead Inn, but never out of
the city. Mr. Leejs. or Mr. Stillman,
as you call him, was all righ., and
thqir trouble. are nothidg to me."

Colorado invites Harding.
DENVER. Col., Starch t2-Resolu-

tion. Inviting Piesldent Hard~ to
make his lboi In Colorado have be
introduced In bpth -housen of the State
legislature.
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H. PheOp0 ClaWon, Wealthy
Friend of Family, Cals 4er

"Finest of Mothrs."r
-UFFAW, N. Y., March 22.--In a

vigorau defense of Mrs. "Fifn". Pot-
ter Stil an, H. Phelps Clawson, son
of John L. Clawson,' millionaire. mer-
chant of Buffalo and prominent in
society, today branda& as "false,
ridiculous aad absurd" James A. Still-
rnan's attack on the legitblyacY of
baby Guy.
In his manstoa home at 1100 Dela-

ware avGAUe, young Clawsen, Yale
nian of the elans of '17, leamrer lieu-
tenant in the Aviation Corps and now
assistant treasurer ef the Matine
Trust Company, of this city, received
a reporter.
A tall. handsome. athletic youth of

twenty-eight, broad of shoulder and
military in bearing, he deplored hav-
ing been dtagted into the celebrited
divorce snarl, but declared Ahat he
would do everything in his powei tc
remove the stign*p tbat StillmiAn hbe
placed on his wife b' the seOanttonal
charges containel in the suit.

IEFlND ERE. 9TILLMAk,
Clawsog, not only warmly lefended

Mrs. Stillman, whom he characterised
as "the finest woman P"ver knew?'
but rallied to the defense of Fred
Beauvais, the half-breed Indian guide
named as co-respondent by the bank-
-:. And when the cdse goes to trial
Clawso%. for the past eight years an
inntimatt friend of the Stiliman., will
take.the witness stand and testify for
the wifuh
He has already turned over to John

N. Mack, of Poughkeepsie, guardian
ad litem for baby Guy. proof(whicb
he believes will show the falsity of
.he charge reflecting on the ligitimacy
df the child. His declared to the re-
porter that he was present in the
Stillman home in Pleasantville in the
month of January, 1918, and saw the
banker there.
Another Buffalo man. whose name

would no be disclosed. was t'here,
aIso, and aW Stillman, he said, and is
ready and willing to testify to that
fact.
.Documentary pfoof that Stillman
was living under the same roof dur-
ing that period. with the wife he now
accuses is in the hands of Mack. It is
In the form bf letters that Mr. Claw-
son wrote to his mother while he was
a guest of the Stillinans at Pleasant-
ville, in January. 1918.

TOLD MTNHU OF IT.
In the letters to his mother, who

died a year ago. Mir. Clawson referred
to the presence of Stillmian in the
house. Therefore, he said with a
chuckle, there can be no doubt as to
the legitimaOy of little -CJuy. Ven
he added:
"While ( have no desire to be

drawn into this affair, I shall cer-
tainly go to the front for Mrs. Still-
man and leave no stone unturned to
clear her goid name. I say without
the slightest hesitation in the world.
-awoman who is beyond reproach and
incapable 6? wrongdoing.
"She was a muther to me during

nIllthe year. I dhave known her. In
fact, I callbd her my mother and slse
looked upon- me as her adopted ion.
S~he was my inspiration and Imbued
in nie the ideals which have male
life yrightef and better -for m:.
While I niust admit that my own
family did a g~eat deal for me. it was
Mrs. Stillutan who gave me inspira-
tion. Perhails I would never have
written a poem if it hadn't been for
her lnfluenc'e. And I feel that' i
would liever 'hkve done all the liner
thing in I4fe for which I am justly
proud if it had not been for her.
"Mother- I must cale her mother

--lielped me immensely, just as she
has helped many others. She is a
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1DER STLLMAN.

'A Man's I
Poet ofFr
Added interest has been thf

FrenchCadian Indian guide a
as co-respondent in James A. Sti
diwovery that the *bg, handsome

'Thepoem, "To a Man's Mai
country of the northland, and is
comparable to'Si Henry Dsummo
called "First Poems," from the p

Baffalo's best known writers. He

TO A MA
(Written in the Drummond Coaatr:

. Wbo Knew I

Fred Beauvais, of do San Maurice,
Fred Beauv*Is, of La Tuque;

He am db bqy dat catch do moose
Trap de beivet .nd wing de goose,
And he nevaire.do it by de

fluke- % Fred Beauvais.

Oh. who can rise in de mornin'
Most quickly "chauve Paseal?"

can carry do biggest pock-
Fir hundred .pounds-right on

hees back?
'Mighty fine man to have for a

- pal- Fred Beautai.
Who can cut do besmt axe handle
Or make de best moose call?

Do Big-nose come from far and
- near;

It drives 'em crazy when they hear
Dat boy with his roll of birgh-

.dat's all- Fred Beauvais.

Who can bull' de fine log cabin
4nd cut do balsam bough?

Do way he ook de pork and bean
woman of the loftiest ideals. avsd
those who know her understand full
well the absurdy of these outrago-
ous charges James Stillman brings
up. I honestly believe that Mrs. Still-
man couldn't do wrong of any sort.
and I speak witi authority becaie
I know her and understand heg.

"She has ever been a wonderful
mother to her children, who fairty
worship .her. She was not of that
kind of idle rich who leave the care
of thpir children to nurse maids,
butiefs and other servants. She was
a mother to her children in - every-
thing that the word implies.
"But it -is downright hard to con-

ceive how any. right-minded or right-
tlinking person could for a moment
entertain * thought that there was
the Slightest justification for Still-
man's'outrsgeous charge.. r have no
qusre with James iHtillmaan, but why
does he stoop to such depths? Hiow
can he~poebly bring suffering to in-
nocent children, who are entitledito
the protection of their (ather? It is
beyond me. '

:'It is very signifisant that he didn't
select pne of his society acquaint-
ances ln New York to name as co-
respondent. [insteld. he singles out
Fred Beaueteg i

Ice Protects Seals.
ST. JOHNS. 1. F., March 22.--Fail-

uve of the septing season ls believed
to be almost inevitable because the
fleet that left here ten days ako has
been unabie to readh the herd. through
the impenetrable ice flows. The only
exception is one steamship which went
to the Gulf of St. Laawr ce. Yestte-
dayh blizzard also adde to t~e diffi-
culties of the Vessels.

Ban Corporal Punishment.
WARSAW. March 22.-Clausee in

the new Polish oonstitution lus!
adopted forbid corporal punishment
and do away with coats or arms.
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GUY STILLMAN.

fan, 'Sings-
.dBeauvais
own upon Fred Beauvais, the
id north country ranjer, named-
Iman's suit for divorce, with the
guidi i4 the hero of a poem.
," was written in the Drummond
n the true "habitant" vernacular
id's best. It appears in a volume
rn of H. Phqlps Clawson, one of
re is.the poem:

N'SMAN
r, and with Apologies to Ie Post
4 86 Well.)
It's greatest dish you've even seen;
By gosh, I can smell 'em cooking

now Fred Beauvais.

And de way dat he set de trap.
It is moq' pleasant sight:He 'range de petit cab -so,

Do ermine look, dem in he go,
And dere he will always spead -

de pight- Fred Beauvais.

And in all de great big Province
You find no better man.

-He like .you-bien-all right; dat's
well;

But, h, look out; he fight like

Oh, de way he scrap Is simply
gran'- Frd Bea'uvais.

Here's my hearty greetin' to- you.
And many more, by gum,

Of all de men both East and West,'
By golly, but you're much .de best;

Yes, Arst and always de gentle-
homme-- Fred Beauvais.

BABE RUTH'S RAND TO
AID St. MARY'S DRIVE

School of Which Slugge Is
Alumnus Seeks $250,000.
Babe' Ruth's band. the famous

fifty-two piece orchestra of St. Mary's
Industrial School. will be one of the
biggest features of the school's cam-
pdlgn for $250.000 which begins here
Alril 5, entling April 14.

At' campaign headquarters today it
was said 500) men and women would
be enlisted as- workers in the drive.
The money will be used to rebuild St.

lasSchool, which was destroyed
li nApri 1919..

Algernon .S. Glardiner is chairman
of the campaign andt M. 0. McCor-
mick is treasurer. Rear Admiral W.
8. Benson, chai'rman of the United
States Shipping lioard. is asstisting
in the campaign. Cardinal Gibbon.
has conythuteud 525.000 to the fund.

Ship Tie-op Causes Concern.
The scont inued decreash of' ocean

freight rates, ift the face of incream-lng withdrawal of ships from servIce
for lack of business throughout the
world, has cauped much 'concernambng Governen t offcials hore.

it aa estimated tbat about 1,700
ship. are now tied up in the UnitedStates. Utiited. Kingdom, anid Scanda-
navia. Their operators woulhr rather
have them idle at she docks than lose
money by carrying freight at less
than operation cost.

"OUCH! THAT OLD
RHEUMATM!"

Get out your bottle of Sloa's
U~niment and knack the pati

"galcy.weet"

WElREN'T ready- for that last
sore 'y oft ~sbtir

twinges? tei

,You should have had a bottle otmRseia's l.Ialment beady that wouldhav.' ges wtitbeut Vbhben,.war soon eased up the maue.<ges, qui the jumpy. pataful af-fecd P#.Wt and brought gattiag
elfl n attack, of lumba,, sel-

atia, i nalsoenes, et Ittiess,at yor 6~ o, 1.1
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GUY AND ALEXAN

BABY IN DISPUTE
GURGLESHAPPLY

Little Guy Stillman is Merry
Youngster Unaware of

. Legal Battles.
LAKEWOOD, N.' J., March 22-The

sternest court of justice could not
but losE its heart to Baby Guy 8till-
man.
The tiny eo-defendant with bis

mother in James A. Stillman's 4-
vorce action left eno doubt as to
that yesterday then he toddled out
on the lawn of Laurel in the Pines
to have his picture taken.
Guy approached the formidable

line of eager camera men' as jubi-
lantly p Huck Ina would have
nade nis way to an unguarded
cookie-jar. His merry baby laugh
Pent a bound of warmth to In%
hearts of all the sophistilcatc
grown-ups enveloping him.

.PTLL OW UUILEU.
With Alexander, his nine-year-o1

brother ata stay of courage, G
gave a bounty of smiles right in.the eyes of all those cameras.
turned as his own impulse prompted
to bestow a whisper-kiss * Ale -

anders ear, or spread and eleed
his chubby little hand in greeting
to all those men on their kneea be-
fore him.
Then the canning little brown eyes,

those same eyes that Alexander has
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looked over his assembled servitors
as he held proudly before their gas
his sore inger, hygienically bound
up In gause but none the less a
treasured asset to.any boy.
"Guy like mans," the sturdy tweo.

ty-eight-month-old subject offered
grandly.
During all this time heads and

shoulders, in clusters and singly,
sprang from the four floors of hotel
windows to rival the vaunted flowers
in the spring. And, of course. a
little baby white stocking began to
wriggle about a brown baby shoe to
demand the nurse's attention.
LIKES TO PLAY WETE SEEPS.
These things did not disturb Guy,

but he found them not to his liking.
The- pictures were rade on the broad, JACK TA
beautiful lawn to the rear of the Iotei
and facing the tennis courts. Alex
offered that he liked ships better
than posing for pictures, while Guy
made it plain that he disapproved of
dolls for boys.
Mrs. Stillman, 4%hose heartening

emile and graciousness are among the
bequests to her children. did not ac-
company them in the scene. She had
planned to do so. but did not feel
etrong enough when the hour came.
Though not ill, her physician has
visited her these last few days and
advised ,notoring ifistead. for the
morning recreation.

Jm on Hunger Strike. 0
MILAW March 223.---arios Waft-

testa, the- anarchist leader who was
arrested last October in conneetion
with an anarchist plot discovered by
the polie of Milan. hashone on ahusDer strikei In which he has beeni
oied by the other anarchists ar-

ger Servce

on-Evening-Midnight

with high-class, modern coaches, ______

' ARBIV3
9:20 A.M. Pittsbrgh 6aSO P.M.
1:35 P.M. Pittbrgh 9:40 P.M.

10:15 P.M. Pittsburh 7:3 A..

2:05 A.M. Pittsbug 8145 A.M. I
-------...............

ords a convenient departure, with

Pittsburgh. -

ervation) allows the business man a full half day in Washin gmm.
Ital in Pittsburgh.

traifra (with dining car service) insures a datyliurht ride ovemr the

dred miles lcn 'the Potomac, over a rite replete with histort:

arper's Ferry.t
departures enable the passen r to keep his-evantrig's e*ngentent

lttsburgh at the beginning of business day. As a further cou-

to Pittsburgh is provided on the midnight train.

56-and the office of the Division Passenger Agent-%Mr.
ner Building, 13th and F Street. N. W., wit have your-
your reservations and lay aside until elled for. Tickets,mation may also be obgaine'd from city tietet office.

W., ad Utlem Station.
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